Glutamine dependency of human skin fibroblasts: modulation by hexoses.
The combined effects of carbohydrates and glutamine were investigated in diploid strains of normal human skin fibroblasts cultured for 21 days under eight different culture conditions: hexose-free medium or medium containing D-glucose, D-galactose, or D-fructose, with or without added glutamine. Cell growth, hexose consumption, lactate production, intracellular glycogen content and extracellular amino acid levels were measured every third to fourth day. In the presence of glutamine, cells reached a higher saturation density in fructose medium than in glucose or galactose medium but per cell consumption of fructose and galactose was much less than that of glucose. Consumption of all three carbohydrates per unit cell growth exhibited three distinct phases: Days 1-3, 3-10, and 10-20, respectively. In the absence of glutamine the rate of cell growth was not altered in glucose or galactose medium, but slowed down considerably in fructose medium. Glutamine deprivation also led to changes in hexose consumption. In hexose-free media the cell growth rate at first was very slow, but rose after 2 or 3 weeks of culture. The levels of extracellular nonessential amino acids varied according to medium and growth phase. One of the most exciting findings was that human fibroblasts are able to maintain a slight excess of glutamine in all media not supplemented with glutamine and, more surprisingly, to synthesize it in a medium containing galactose and glutamine.